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COIHITH.
Circuit nniirl viiiiv.iioa Drat MniiiUf In Nn- -

mtt am) llilnl Mmnlay In April,
frnhilt (imirl In aaaalon Aral MuniUjr In rh

Month.
fattnlMliiiira nmirt Rivals flrat Wwlntiailajr
liar Aral Mmi'lay ill oncli miiiilh.

j W. WKI.CIL

M'.NTIhT

Willamette Hid., oppoalle 1'iwtollli n.

Olllrff hour (ruin H n. in. In 12: 1 lo
BilHI . in.

lr CAIIKY JOHNSON,

I.AWYKIl.
C'orii.r Klht ul Mln slri'.t, dregou City.

orpRtiii.

HKA I. KHTATK TOHKI.I. AND
MONKY TO l.(.AN.

I I.. I'oltTKIt,
J'

ATTOUNKY AT LAW
ai-r- a nr r"fTt ri'Ninii.

OKIrt iipii lu iirrimi CIU Unk mi Olh alrwt,

O. T. WILLIAM,c
IlKAI. KHTATK AND UMN AUKN T.

A (ixxl Hue l biuliH'ia, rrilili-nroiK- l uliurliau

'rrt jr.

Farm I'rnpvrly lu Irw-i- In nil m f r trrint.

rrratniiiniirti tiriinititly aiuworml. (ilfln,

ttil diHir lu t:n5vlil A lliintloi i ilrm slra.

II. A D C. LATOl HKriK,c
ATTOKSKYH ANI

IM'NKKIjUUH AT LAW

MAIM rlllCT UHaliON CITY, OHKUON.

Puruitk AIirpU "uf I itm.lxxin Mmr. tnn-olu-

Murtix!. ') tramaol tloueral
Ijiw Uuiln.

ft K. CIIUHH,

ATTOUNKY AT LAW.

Wiu. rau-rti- a in All foista or tin Htats

Krai rlU nl Iniuntnr.

Omoll Main Mimvl Iwl. Hlalh ami Hctenlh.
uasuo city. on.

ToVTi.u .w.TH..nri.
j.i niHiM. T. omrntM

NKIU. IIKIHIM, ,o THUMrniiri lunirriin.
ATTOUNKY 8 AT LAW.

OltlcMln lurkli-- r HulMHii rsn City,
A O U. VY. 1mpl, 1'iirilaml.

Iu tionrral U lltialnvaa. jn Holier. I'm
Cnllwll'iii.

Piirwlii mortgages, Probate practice.

II. I'YR,Q
ATTOUNKY AND

COlJNSKU)K AT LAW
Will I r!l"Bn"W. " atairanu.

mur. ll.cata'w nl uarl
lit bu l .

OlDr Ural t w adjiilul Hank of 0 M Clljr.
" ' OaMQOSS'IOM CITT.

ono. c aaowxii.L. i,,ttirnii
T1H0WKKU. CAMI'liKI.I,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oaauoa City. - Oasuo.

Will nractlp In all llnxwiirta o( tin atata.
licit diior lo Caudvld A Humify druf

lor. .,

"tir II. IHIHYNH.

ATTOUNKY AT LAW,
NOIAKY I'UIH.IC

CANHY, OHKOON.

Will prartlra I" all entirts ' '.Ininraiica wrltmn In all
ol '.ilia liinil.lii'd.

Co Ireiionsa spwially.

Sl KO. L. STOHY,

ATTOUNKY AT LAW.

l'.llr op pi It Court llama.

Titles iamln-.- t and alulrarla mail. Money

Loaned. Moriam-- a liwliwj and a
amieral law uuiluvaa.

T HI.AHKN,II
NOTAHY Pl lllJCand CON VKYAM'KK.

TA TaoFTITL AII
Ural taiaia handlrd. Iniitanre wrlltrn lu

tha llarll.it.1, ol llarttord. Talallna. Ham-bu-

i( Un man
Oltloe one iioor aoiilh nl Mothodlal Church.

LACK A.MAS AHHTKACT A TKl'BT CO.Q
rurnUh. Abrtrapla. Chalna ol TlUa, Irrlp-lio-

, liana, Iiiaiir.ti.ro. Pay Tanoa Perleot
Tltlra. elo., !'. OIIK'M ovur itank ol

(iroii' ii Cliy.

). r. Cl.AHK, Pra'.,and Mr,
oaaiiox !TT, ... - oaaooN

1 II. DIMU K.(J.
ATTOUNKY AND C0I NHKI.0H AT LAW.

Will practice In all courm ol the atale.

Ahalravti made, Tl'le. examined and a general
law oualuvai trauanoted.

Ofllca In JaKiar Iml dln near Court Home.
OrKn Clly.

H H JOIIMaoK. 0. W. KINNAIKD.

T "INNAIltD A JOIINHON,

CIVIL ENU1NKF.KH ANIi 8URVEYOK8.

Railway location and conatruotlon, brldgci.
plana aud eatlmatet lor water aupply.

Drainage and Ureal Improvement of towni

Special attention glvon in draughting and blue
printing.

rpilE COMMKHCIAL BANK,

OFORKOONCITY.
(Capital, II0.M

Loana made. Mllla dlannunted. Makea
Iluya and aclla exchange on all nolnta

In the United Htat.ee, Kurope aud Hong Kong.
Depoalta received iilijeci to check. Bank
open from ( a. M. to 4 r. at.

D. C. LATOUHKTTR, Prealdcnt.
r. K DONALDSON, Caahlor

ANK OF OKKOCN CITY,

Oldest Baokloz Hess, in tbe Cltr.
Paid up Capital, IM.OOO.

ourplua, fju.iwu,

PaaalDRNT. - - TMOt. CHAA
vice raaaiDiNT, Oio. a. HAaniNO.
CAHIR. - OAOriBLD,
MAMAOBII. CHAaLBe H. CAUF1BLO.

A general banking bualneai traniacted.
Depoalta received aubject to check.
Approved bllla and notea dlaoounted.
County and city warranta boiiRht.
Loana mvle on available aeourlty.
Exchange bought and aold.
Collection! made promptly.
Dralta aold ivallanle lu any part of the world
Telegraphic exchange! aold nn Portland, Ban
Vranolaoo, Chioago and New York.
Btereat pal J on time depoalta.

.. " ' ' rrj i nil

'Vt V1M--.- f- -
'V-

WITH
i

;lm

for

coinliin of tlifl Bprinu lli'-r- t

rom;a) Hie iidwI ol an Interior re- -

novation of tlio liouau, Nw, I rend,
I'MKfit, 'lcKitn. ami atirrllvn papcra
iiiiihI lie put on tliM walla to make) tli room
look clirnrfnl anil The
ptttulliB, Him llniwt iilalillca, tlio UUiNt

iiovuIiIcn. all nr licro ut pricca at BKrefa-IiI-

an Hirln. Wo alwaya aliow
finltcrrm bii'I tlila Hprinit w hIiow

inoru of tliitm than nvxr. We aiiloct evury
imttorn altitr caroful Hlmly of what tluire i

lo I'lioone from, l'rlcoa, 4 cunta a roll ami
up

BELLOMY 4 BUSCH, Tin HoiMonilslien.

Ttn 'f

UKI'HICHICNTINO l -

ItoYAl. OK I, I VKItl'UDl,, ilova largext liuaiueaa in the wurld.

Milt Til IIUITIMII A M , lateral aa.tta In the aorl.l.
HI'N OK LONDON, ulilrat purely lire l:iauran-- company in (lie

T'.TN A UK II AltTKlllll). larni'nl ami beat Anierican Company.
C'ONTINKNTAl. OK NKW YOKK.nne of the brat American coin pan lea.

AM) OTIIKIl KlltHI-CLAH- COMI'ANIKH.

Cnll on n fur lintlnu, anil talavi for Mliittars air,.! Calandsra
F. li. DONALDSON, At Gtmmercial Bank.

SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS

The in CLOTHING and

Qei? fun)s)r)!) Qood5.

Neatest Styles of Dress Goods,

Shirt Waists, etc.

Novelties in every line.

Pioneer Store

Thos. Charman & Son,

Oregon City, Oregon.

Leading Age ncy
n County.

or

"NEW IX TOWN!"
In tlio burden of an old Bong.
TImh advertisement announces the
opening of a

NEW STORE IN TOWN.
Bros, (formerly of Ballston, Ore.,) are now opening up

at Winhart's old Mand ophite the City Park on tnb hill with a
stock of "bran new" goods, comprising of calicoes, inuslin.8, shirtings,

etc; ladies' and gents undorware, hats, caps, boots, shoes,
stationery, notions, nails, tinware, groceries, tobacco and
And other articles too numerous to

Prices at the lowest notch for Cash.
Price list will be issued about May 1st. In tho meantime we

shall bo delighted to have you call to see our goods and learn our
prices. Yours for

EDWARD BROS., (Alaw Wyllt.)

-- qw you Can

When your need a
and bowol regulator, buy

twenty-hv- e cents. The season for
is upon us. In order to be pre-

pared emergency, get a bottle of

BABY'S FRUIT
Fifty doses lor
colds and coughs

an

Baby's Pectoral

invlliliK. tiuinUointial

inany

world.

latest

Clackamas

Save Money

laxative stomach

LAXATIVE.

COON

darkey

Edwards

linings,
cigars.

mention.

business.

children

Syrup,
The best in the market. Price 25 cents. For sale
at the CANBY PHARMACY, Car.by, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

AFTKIt nn II..T1.

A I'lutluniM Co mi I r I'opulUt U
DlHgualfd, l(ii-ii- l ami Itilurna

lo HI r'lrai Iahh.

An Kntkbtuiak rejorttfr wai aannter-lu- g

around the court honaa on lant Mon-

day, and aiTlik-ntull- mot a well known
fanner, who rexldea a few inilea from
UntKon City. Me wan thrifty, intelli

Kent man, t ut for the pant few year had
become Imbued with populimie Idea.
In the conversation on political matlera
that followed, he atated that he had ex-- !

perienced ' a char ge of heart" during '

the put lew ilaya, and whn hereafter w
ing lo caat hia vote with hia II rut love,
tlio party. Hald he; "when
I fi.nt wnnt oil with the populiaU, I

thontfht (hat they infant Kntiine reform.
I clonely ohMTVHd matter, and finally
hfcame ronvinixxl that the leaden of

I he party weni atiythinK font reformers
they were playing the rank and file of

the KjpuliHt parly for auckera. We ex-

pected our populiat members in the laxt
Icixlature to do something for the peo-

ple, at leant vote on the t aide of

creation, aa they were in the minority,
and could not foe expected to do much
elae. Hut the way they voted for ap-

propriations, right d left was a corker.
Then they voted to raiae the lalarr of

(the iheriffof Cooa county to 1V)0 a year,
for the reason that the aherifT of that
county waa a populiat, notwithstanding
Cooa ii one of the unalleat counties In

the slate with a aparae population, and
that ofllcial pracically has nothing to do
for six months in the year, but to rest
the seat of his pants in a chair.

"When I went Into the populist party
I had faith in it as an organization . I
threw my whole soul In the cause of re-

form, and had great hopes for populism,
for its opportunities were great, and its
prospects forijcht I am informed by a
friend, who has just arrived from Kan-

sas, that the conditions in that stale un-

der populist government are not one
whit overrated. Ia that unfortunate
state, the party has fallen into the hands
of a dictator, who has absolute power,

and in disreputable political methods
has outdistanced auy of Lis competitors

that ever existed in the matter of cor-

ruption and plunder. Why! the exac-

tion of cajupaiKD assessments on vice in
the larger cities, would put to shame tbe
rotteness in special police and other cir-

cles in the wicked city of Portland . The
governor of tbe state and bis political
advisors are cognizant of and parties to
these official crimes. Tbe representa-
tives of the poople's party are riding on
passes and courtimt the favor of railroad
corporations.

"In fact, staled my friend, who is in
every way reliable, "the state legisla-

ture has been wofully corrupt and dis-

graceful, and profligately extravagant.
Such is the history of the populist party,
wherever it has been in power in the
United States. I have the facts about
the condition of affairs in Kansas from
sources that cannot be disputed Tbe
populist party is dominated by bosses,
of high and low degree, who look upon
the masses of voters as dumb, driven
cattle, and laugh in their sleeves when
one of them contributes a quarter to the
campaign fund. The leaders of the
party have deserted its d

principles, and are now trying to sell the
votes of the party to a silver presiden-

tial candidate, who will reward them
with official positions. This combina-

tion extends ail the way down to county
affairs. In Clackamas county, many of

the old stand-bye- s in the populist party
were turned down. The new bosses
have no particular use for farmers, and
a n merchant was placed
on the ticket for sharilT, and an

lawyer was nominated for

"Yes, I read the Entkri-kis- last
week. Every word it contained about
the populists last week is the gospel
truth, for I have investigated the facts
myself. The Herald, by its course of

prevarication and misrepresentation has
materially injured the cause of popu-

lism in my neighborhood, who now have
no confidence In its statements. Its pol-

icy has made populist votes for Mad-doc- k

and Meldruui, and seriously in-

jured the standing of several of its own
candidates. Such bosses

of the U'Ken type, will soon ruin the
populist party.

"The populists have been conducting a
missionary campaign; every windy
talker is appointed a committee of one
to preach the principles of populism to
his neighbors, not only once, but the ob-

ject is to get him completely saturated
with visionary ideas of bogus reform.
The populist is taught that his first duty
is to his party j his religion and private
business are matters of secondary con

sideration. Of course, some people are
inclined to accept anarchistic ideas like
Vanderberg, for instance, and he has
many followers in the ranks. This is

is a feature of the populist party that
has always caused me considerable un-

easiness. The practice of contributing

to the campaign fund is also conducted

on the uilnaionitry lan, and the duty
of giving liWally U thoroughly

on the mind of the average
'pop,' who will permit hia children to
go without hoe, if necemtary, lo grati-

fy hia party zeal.
"I have learned the fallacy of poptl-lial- ic

theoriea by actual experience and
oliaervatiou, and will henceforth vote
the republican ticket, ai it represent
the only genuine principles of reform,
and I lonx for the good old dayt when

f,, tariff made money plentiful and

ie country proeiieroua."

Elwtrlc Hotel Arrnala.
J M .Shelley, Portland,
W J liarria, Portland,
OeoC Dudley and wife, Portland,
Lon Jones. New York,
W W Karrand, Omahf., Neb,

i
A Hazelton, Portland,
L C Jeffrie, Wilmington, Del,
II Gotildaline, Portland,
C K IJelding,
Then Jameson, Camsden, N Y,
II Ii Chase and wife, Portland.
Mary L Cheldis, Lebanon. N II,
W A Mack, Palestine, Or,
Bud Sharp, "
L R Pleckner, St Paul,
L 0 Lakin, Portland,
Geo J Jackson and wife, Portland,
L T Barin, Portland,
Capt J L Smith, steamer Albany,"

K A Miller, City,
E A Allen, Portland,
Mrs TF Fisher, "
W E Niles, "
Geo H Burnett, "
Fred S Jackson, City of Mexico,
U D Burrell, Portland,
S A Law, Canyon creek,
J CCracxwell and wife, Cal,
C II Mclsaacs, Portland,
0 II Bernard, Portland,
F M Longshore, "
Wm Rasmus, "
G W West, S F,
M D Keet, Portland,
Joseph Frits, "
II E Joy, Portland,
Mrs J M Miller, "
Miss Mary Lillis. "
D Parker, Walker's Prairie,
C P Brooks, Aimts,
0 R Hodges, Canby,
8 E Holcorab, Portland,
J II Gans. "
C A Hurst, '
J H Wait, Portland,
Edwin O'Neill, Lebanon,
Joseph Meyer, N Y,
Wm Allen, Chicago,
J V Weismandel, St Louis,
Herman Smith, Portland,
J R Morton, Damascus,
H E Estee, Rivardo, N Y,
A J Leavitt, Molalla.
J R Mead, Portland,
John Nissen, Portland,
John Eder,

The Electric Hotel is the best regulat-

or! hotel in Clackamas county, and is
patronized by the best people. All tbe
celebrities stop there, as well as farmers,
merchants, mechanics, republicans,
democrats, populists, demo-populist-

fusionists and prohibitionists.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction City,
111 was told by her doctors she bad con-

sumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery completely cured her
and she says it saved her life. Mr.

Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St. San Fran-

cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, ap-

proaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else, then bought one
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks was cured. He is natur
ally thankful. It is such results, of

.which these are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine in
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at
Charman & Co's. Drug Store, Charman
Bros. Block. Regular size 50 cents and

fl.OO.

Fire.
Policy holders of the defunct State

Insurance Company will find it to their
Interest to see me before placing their
business elsewhere. Special induce-

ment offered for the of such
risks in old a'nd reliable companies.

A return premium allowed on unex-

pired term of State policy to apply on
premium of new policy.

Save money by calling upon me before
placing your insurance elsewhere.

Andrew U. Malhtkx,
Office in Jaggar Bldg. opposite court
house, Oregon City.

For Sale.
Having added new machinery to my

mill I am better prepared tban hereto-forc- e

to furnish lumber on short notice.
Anything from an apple box to a barn
sill. Bough lumber $6 per M, dressed,
according to quality. We do not keep

the beBt lumber, we sell it.
Having enlarged my mill I have the

following machinery for sale : 1 inserted
point hoe saw, 2 independent screw head
blocks 1 table saw arbor, 1 No 3 hydraulic

ram. All the above in good condition.
J. 8. Yodkb, Needy, Oregon .

HOOK Of CHKOMl'LES

Chapter Two.

And the Uremics, the Coxeyites, the
Fiatitet, Anarchites and the Bom ten
met together in council, and among
them were the Pharisees, and certain
Kcrihes of evil repute. They were ing

the battles that they had with
the Iieoublicanltes, and as their wiaa

men counseled they became sore afraid.
Finally the chief arose, and said:

These people are the children of God,
and there are miul.ty and valiant men
among them, and they wear the helmet
of salvation and the breastplate o(

righteousness, and they are indeed hard
to overcome. We have among us peo-

ple possessed of aeven devils, and An- -

niases and Sapphira in great numbers.
We will gird on our armor and get to
our dirty work.

We will put one of our scribes to work,
and we will fend him to the land of the
Portlands and he shall write a little
book, which will be circulated among
the Republicanites, and cause them to
rise up one against the other. And they
shall accuse each other of writing the
Book of Lies, and there will be scratch-
ing of eyes and gnashing of teeth.

But, loland behold! when the book
came out and the people read tbe blas
phemy therein, they said this is the
work of the Urenites, the Anarchitea
and the Scribes. Let tbeir blood rest on
their own heads, and woe ' be to tbeir
iniquities These people hatli said in
their heart there is no God ; tbey wor
ship fal?e gods and their sins are gnev- -
ious in the sight of Lord, and in the
last days they shall be cat down like
green grass and cast into everlasting
bellfire.

And the battle continued to wax
fierce, and there were wars and rumors
of wars, and lies and rumors of lies, for
the Urenites and Coxeyites are given to
much lying and blasphemy, and tbe
republicanites and the democracies
buckled on their armor to meet them in
battle. And the Urenites and their
clans rejoiced exceedingly, and said we
have made some of the Republicanites
belieye that Judas Iscariot is among
them, and we will wipe tnem off tbe
face of the earth, for bouse divided
against itselt cannot stand.

There are false prophets abroad in
the land and wolves in sheep's clothing,
but the Lord's people will certainly tri-

umph on next Monday.

A Coos Bay Lesson.

Tbe Marshfield Sun has learned some-

thing, and the lesson sent out from the
shores of Coos Bay in its columns is
worthy of attention Both four and two
years ago, it says it "worxea or me
cause of populism reform as it waa

then called." It believed that tbe elec-

tion of the populist ticket would "bring
about retrenchment," and that officials
would "carry out promises." But tha
populists elected only "stepped into the
shoes of tbeir predecessors and put on
plutocratic airs that would sicken a dem-

ocrat or republican even." The Sun

says that on account of its populism, it
was boycotted, and lost many; subscrib-

ers, yet it was not discouraged by ad-

versity. It still had hopes of "good

fruits," but in vain. The officials were
more extravagant than their predeces-

sors. "Deputies by tlfb score; county
affairs recklessly handled ; a court house
dynasty that bids fair to be a lasting

blihtj an octopus at the county seat

sapping the very vitals out of the
county, and legislators getting pay for

"returning by way of the cape of Gcol
Hope!"

Thus, men and brethren, it has eyer

been' is now, and will be, world with-

out end, am (no, d it!) The pop-

ulists of Cooa county are just like those
of Multnomah or any other. They are

after the offices, the spoils, the "stuff;"
and they are hungrier than even the
democrats and republicans. Besides
this, they profess some impractical and
irrational ideas that make them, as a
rule, unfit to be trusted on general prin-

ciples. Nothing will be reformed here

or elsewhere, any more tban in Coos

county, by electing populists to otfl:e.
Portland Welcome.

Help Home Industry.
' The true foundation upon which to

build up the prosperity of Oregon City
is to patronize home industry and thus
keep our money at home. In laundry
work every dollar paid to Chinamen er
to Portland laundries is practically lost
to Oregon City especially when just as
good work at the same price can be had
at tbe Willamette Steam Laundry. This
is a new borne institution, employing
only white help and is supplied with all
the latest improved machinery, and
using the purest spring water is able to
guarantee firstclass work. A trial of
our work and prices is asked. Delivery
wagon to all parts of the city. Down
town office at Wilehart's barber shop.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.


